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MobilityA signiﬁcant characteristic of the UK’s rapidly ageing population is the high percentage of
older adults who rely extensively on their private automobile to stay mobile. There are,
however, functional declines that occur with ageing that affect an individual’s ability to
drive safely. Additionally, navigating becomes more difﬁcult as we age and can result in
older adults reducing their driving on unfamiliar routes. Thus, understanding how older
drivers currently plan and then way-ﬁnd journeys will allow future in-vehicle navigation
systems to be more appropriate for the needs of older adults. This paper reports on the
ﬁndings of six focus groups with older drivers; three groups with those who use in-vehicle
navigation systems and three groups with those who do not. The focus groups found that
the use of in-vehicle navigation systems provide older drivers with an increased conﬁdence
on the roads, a form of companionship in the car and an element of pleasure in driving.
When planning long distance trips, older drivers will use online planning tools that provide
an initial familiarity with their traditional method of navigation. Some participants who do
not currently use any driving aids reported the use of potentially unsafe navigating behav-
iours to assist them on road network indicating a clear need for assistance in navigating.
Finally, there are some signiﬁcant barriers for in-vehicle navigation systems to overcome
before they can be considered beneﬁcial for older drivers.
 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. Open access under CC BY license.1. Introduction
The UK, along with the rest of the developed world, has a growing ageing population. The Ofﬁce for National Statistics
(2011) highlighted that in 2009, 16% of the UK’s population was aged 65 and over whereas by 2034 it is projected that this
will increase to 23%. There are a number of challenges associated with this growing ageing population that are being con-
sidered by academics and policy makers. Maintaining mobility of older adults is one signiﬁcant area of focus. As various
studies have shown, staying mobile and ‘getting out and about’ enable older adults to continue to live independently and
maybe maintain their quality of life (Banister & Bowling, 2004; Metz, 2000).
A key enabler of mobility for older adults is access to a private car and a high percentage of the projected population will
pass their 65th birthday as active drivers, and wish to remain active for decades after (Rosenbloom, 2010). Additionally, older
adults are driving more than before, becoming more dependent on the car to meet their travel needs, and successive gen-
erations are even more car dependent than their predecessors (Banister & Bowling, 2004). For instance, on average one in
every sixth driver was over the age of 60 on the UK roads in 2001. Yet this is projected to increase to almost one in every
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of us take for granted. As we age there are functional declines that impact on one’s ability to drive safely (Craik & Salthouse,
2000). The difﬁculties older adults face with driving can inﬂuence their mobility (Eby & Molnar, 2009). Therefore, maintain-
ing access to a private car is becoming more signiﬁcant as the independence this brings is a major factor in the well-being of
older people (Edwards, Lunsman, Perkins, Rebok, & Roth, 2009).
Thus, this paper ﬁrst reviews how older adults driving habits change as they age, and secondly it will review the potential
of In-Vehicle Navigation Systems (IVNS) in maintaining the mobility of older people. The main part of the paper reports on
the ﬁndings from six focus groups conducted in October 2011 with 30 older drivers, and ﬁnally the paper draws conclusions
from the these groups.
1.1. Older drivers maintaining their mobility
In the minds of many older adults, access to the car is equated with independence (Craik & Salthouse, 2000). The freedom
to drive to the local supermarket, doctor’s appointment or to run an errand allows them to function as an independent (Ban-
ister & Bowling, 2004; Craik & Salthouse, 2000; Metz, 2003). It is therefore perhaps unsurprising that the car is the dominant
mode choice for older people (Rosenbloom, 2010). Yet, there are age-related declines that affect one’s ability to drive (Mynatt
& Rogers, 2001). There are no set rules with any decline in ageing but age related declines in strength, dexterity, vision, hear-
ing, working memory and cognition can all inﬂuence the simple acts of turning the wheel or planning a journey.
To adjust for the age-related declines that affect driving, older adults can adopt a process called self-regulation. This in-
volves drivers evaluating their own functional abilities and adjusting their driving behaviour accordingly; allowing them to
continue to drive but avoid conditions they ﬁnd difﬁcult (Charlton, Oxley, Fildes, Oxley, & Newstead, 2003). It has been sug-
gested that older adults deliberately drive less in heavy trafﬁc, at night and on unfamiliar roads (Blanchard & Myers, 2010;
MacDonald, Myers, & Blanchard, 2008). The reasons for this self-regulation vary and are complex. However, Rudman, Fried-
land, Chipman, and Sciortino (2006) highlighted that the importance of comfort whilst driving in certain conditions is a ma-
jor factor in the process. Nonetheless, the potential of self-regulation for safe driving would soon be exhausted as it reduces
individuals’ access to work, personal business and/or social activities to a limited extent.
Through recent developments in Intelligent Transport Systems (ITS) a range of In-Vehicle Systems (IVS) such as Adaptive
Cruise Control (ACC) and In-Vehicle Navigation System (IVNS) are believed to have the potential to address older drivers’
functional decline and assist drivers with maintaining mobility (Caird, 2004). Furthermore, Dickerson et al. (2007) published
a research program for advancing safe mobility of older drivers, highlighting the potential of advanced technology, such as
ITS, in maintaining and enhancing the safe mobility of older adults. Importantly, Dickerson et al. (2007) suggested that the
potentially helpful technologies have to take into account the unique requirements of older adults.
1.2. Navigation, in-vehicle navigation systems and older drivers
Navigation in its broadest sense is to travel safely and conventionally from one point to another; the old adage from A to B
and occasionally C. To achieve successful navigation we break it down into two distinct but inter-relating themes: pre-trip
planning and way-ﬁnding. Pre-trip planning encompasses all the decisions you make before you travel whereas way-ﬁnding
involves all the decisions you make while on a journey to reach the required end destination (Burns, 1999).
Yet simply planning and then navigating effective routes is a difﬁcult task for all drivers (May, Ross, & Osman, 2005). In
particular, older drivers are believed to have more difﬁculties in ﬁnding a route than younger drivers, and they do limit driv-
ing on unfamiliar roads due to the fear of losing their way (Caird, 2004). Moreover, Burns (1999) found that compared to all
other age groups older drivers report more navigational concerns. Additionally, previous research has found that older fe-
male drivers are more likely to reduce their driving as they age and have a poorer sense of direction than older males (Cut-
more, Hine, Maberly, Langford, & Hawgood, 2000; Turano et al., 2009; Voyer, Voyer, & Bryden, 1995). Research has found that
for older drivers navigation problems such as reducing the amount they drive on unfamiliar roads do have a negative impact
on their mobility, even when controlling for standard predictors of mobility such as gender, ﬁtness and cost of driving (Burns,
1999; Marottoli et al., 1997).
IVNS aim to provide pre-trip planning and way-ﬁnding information to the driver. They could therefore be seen to be cus-
tom made for the difﬁculties older drivers face with navigation. However, despite IVNS being one of the most readily avail-
able forms of commercial ITS, and in concept a clear beneﬁt to older drivers, it is perhaps unsurprising to ﬁnd that older
drivers form the lowest market share of this product in the UK.
Pauzié (2003) suggests that current IVNS are difﬁcult to use by older adults and generally do not meet the needs of older
drivers, highlighting that the present conﬁguration of information delivery and complex visual displays of IVNS are not suit-
able for older drivers. A driving simulator study found that older drivers performed signiﬁcantly worse than other age groups
in following IVNS instructions (Kim & Son, 2011). Additional research has found that older drivers have difﬁculty in effec-
tively using the moving map-based visual screen. This results in an increased glance duration and frequency, and workload
(Dingus, Hulse, Antin, & Wierwille, 1989; Fofanova & Vollrath, 2011; Horberry, Anderson, Regan, Triggs, & Brown, 2006;
Yang, McDonald, & Zheng, 2012). As older drivers glance at the screen for a longer duration than any other user group, this
has signiﬁcant safety implications for the control of the vehicle. An observational study found that IVNS were predominantly
used by driving couples (Kostyniuk, Streff, & Eby, 1997). Team navigating allowed the driver to focus on the safe control of
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gested that IVNS could be an adequate replacement for human co-pilots if designed in the right manner and information
conveyed in an acceptable way.
Numerous researchers report that the ‘one size ﬁts all’ approach to IVNS may not be fully appropriate for older drivers,
and further research is needed on the Human Machine Interface (HMI) for older drivers and IVNS (Baldwin, 2002; Burnett &
Joyner, 1996). The literature review suggests that optimising on-board systems by taking care with the design and under-
standing the functional capabilities of older drivers will be of great beneﬁt to them (Burnett, 2000; May et al., 2005). There-
fore, as we age navigation in its broadest sense can become more difﬁcult, and older drivers are more susceptible to poorly
considered IVS than younger drivers (Guo, Brake, Edwards, Blythe, & Fairchild, 2010). Thus, investigating how IVNS could be
optimised for older drivers could have the potential to assist their mobility by prolonging their use of the private car. The
remainder of this paper presents the research undertaken to explore this question further.
2. Method
2.1. Objective, data collection and procedure
The current literature on older drivers’ navigational behaviour has been dominated by quantitative research. The aim of
this study was a qualitative investigation that would provide contextual evidence to current understanding. Focus groups
have been shown to have a long and respected history in examining older adults and their mobility (Kostyniuk, Molnar,
& Eby, 2009; Rosenbloom, 2010; Zhan, Vrkljan, Porter, & Polgar, 2013). They provide participants with the opportunity to
detail context and experience to the chosen area of investigation (Braun & Clarke, 2006; Musselwhite & Haddad, 2010;
Rosenbloom, 2010). Furthermore, focus groups allow participants to openly discuss and compare opinions and experience
with each other. As with all methodological approaches, focus groups have limitations. The ability to choose people accord-
ing to a speciﬁc criteria as well as the relatively small number of participants means it is hard to generalise these ﬁndings.
Instead, the ﬁndings should be seen as a reﬂection of opinions within the older adults’ community.
There were three aims to this study: ﬁrstly, to explore how older drivers plan and then navigate on the roads; secondly, to
develop an understanding of current use and opinions of IVNS; and ﬁnally, to investigate potential improvements to IVNS for
the speciﬁc needs of older adults.
In total, six focus group sessions were completed for this study. Three focus groups were held with older drivers who use
IVNS, and three for those who do not. The participants were recruited through the Social Inclusion through the Digital Econ-
omy (SiDE) user group. All the sessions were carried out at Newcastle University, during the day and in a standard meeting
room. The sessions were semi-structured, which allowed participants to answer in their own words to open ended ques-
tions; this approach is largely considered beneﬁcial for participants to express ideas freely (Oppemheim, 1992). Furthermore,
all the focus groups followed the same procedure, lasted between sixty and ninety minutes and followed roughly the same
interview guide depending on their use of IVNS. The interview themes covered were developed from the key areas high-
lighted in the literature and according to the aims of the study. The themes were:
 Common journeys made with the car.
 Reason for use, current usage and opinions of IVNS (IVNS groups only).
 Planning of journeys, both familiar and unfamiliar.
 Information and design changes would they make to their IVNS (IVNS groups only).
 Discuss any difﬁculties when driving on an unknown route.
 Reason for not using IVNS and current use of technology.
2.2. Participants
Thirty older drivers participated in six sessions, with ﬁve participants in each group. The average age was 71.3 years
(SD = 7.9) and ranged from 60 to 86. Table 1 provides an overview of the participants recruited. Additionally, the groups were
also divided between the genders. For instance, of the three groups of IVNS users one was all male, one was all female and
one was a mixed gender group. This was mirrored for the groups not using IVNS. This approach was taken as the literature
suggests that women limit their driving more than men on unfamiliar roads and have an overall poorer sense of direction
(Charlton et al., 2003; Turano et al., 2009). Moreover, it was believed that the gender issues surrounding navigation and driv-
ing could be more openly discussed in gender speciﬁc groups.Table 1
Overview of focus group participants.
Gender Age (years) Frequency of driving on an unfamiliar journey (per month)
Male Female 61–70 71–80 80+ 0 1–3 4–6 6+
No. of participants 15 15 16 8 6 1 19 7 3
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The data collected in the focus groups was analysed using inductive thematic analysis. This approach is independent of
theory and thus was ideal for the exploratory nature of this study. The thematic analysis undertaken followed the guidance
provided by Braun and Clarke (2006).
As advised by Braun and Clarke (2006), the data analysis ran concurrently with data collection to aid the iterative process.
The analysis followed a four-step process of thematic theme development: ﬁrst, each transcript was read independently and
initial codes created for each one; second, the codes are then examined together to identify initial themes; thirdly, the
themes are reviewed to assess them against the original data; and ﬁnally, the themes are deﬁned and named. From this pro-
cess four themes were produced from the data: general navigation; beneﬁts of using IVNS; potential improvements and
training needs. These themes will now be explored in the results section below.
3. Results
3.1. General navigation
Participants deﬁned their trips by familiar, unfamiliar and long distance journeys. In familiar areas they responded, perhaps
unsurprisingly, that they know where they are going and do not need help in ﬁnding their way. Yet, for the majority of unfa-
miliar local and all long distance journeys the participants, especially thosewho do not use an IVNS, used online route planners
to assist them. For example, participants reported comparing the routes outlined by websites such as Google Maps with their
ownprinted road atlas. It would seem this approach provides themﬂexibilitywith planning but also familiaritywith their own
more traditional techniques, i.e. the road atlas. Furthermore, thismethod allowed participants to plan their journeys according
to their self-regulation behaviour, such as avoiding motorways, and for their more leisurely journeys in the countryside.
However, participants who did not use an IVNS explained how they take this planning a step further by printing out the
directions provided from the online route planners and then travelling with them the majority of the time in potentially un-
safe ways. For instance, participants would write these instructions in large letters on several pieces of paper and place them
on the passenger seat, their lap or even in some cases tape them to the steering wheel. This clearly highlights unsafe driving
behaviour and an unmet navigation need.
‘‘If I am going to some place I don’t know of say the south or Wales . . . what I will do is work out my route from a map and then
on the computer and print the instructions out in large bold letters and copy it onto sheets and put it next to me in the car. Then I
can glimpse at them and see how I am doing’’ (Female, no IVNS)
When discussing driving and navigating an overwhelming response, from all the participants, was the need to be able to
read a map. It was suggested that the younger generations were not able to read maps and were over reliant on technology.
Participants stated they always have a map in the car and use them to overcome the limitations of online route planners.
The participants who currently use IVNS admitted to a ‘get in and go’ attitude towards driving. Suggesting that all they
needed was a postcode and they were able to go anywhere; however they do admit to never travelling anywhere without a
paper map. Believing it was unimportant to know which route they took or where they went as long as they were arrived
where they wanted. However, male participants who do not use IVNS believed that if you do not know where you are or
where you are going then you should not be driving.
The three groups of participants that use IVNS were asked about the most common journeys they use that system for. The
majority used the system for unfamiliar and all longer journeys, especially relying on the IVNS for the ﬁnal stage of the jour-
ney. This part of the journey was largely considered the most taxing part of the trip by all the groups. Interestingly, several of
the participants who currently use IVNS stated that they use them for every single trip they undertake, irrespective of
whether they are familiar, unfamiliar or long distance journeys.
‘‘I do a lot of driving by myself and you can’t drive and read a map at the same time. I know you are supposed to prepare but the
sat-nav only needs a postcode and without even looking at a map it takes you there’’ (Male, IVNS user)
All the participants were asked whether they had changed the way they navigate on the roads over time. Some suggested
that it was more difﬁcult due to the increase in trafﬁc and complex road layouts. Others highlighted the change in driving
behaviour of other road users as a problem to modern driving. A signiﬁcant majority discussed the changes to street furniture
that have occurred since they started driving. Thiswas especially evident to them in the number of different speed limits in use.
Several admitted to being unaware of speed limits on familiar stretches of roadwhile others had been caught speeding recently
when driving in a 30 mph zone. A recent ﬁeld study undertaken by Guo, Brennan, and Blythe (2012) also discovered that going
over the speed limit when driving on roads with a low speed limit is one of the key errors made by older drivers.
3.2. Beneﬁts of using in-vehicle navigation systems
Those who currently use IVNS were asked to explain why they started to use one. Their answers varied but a common
response was to assist them in coping with the increasingly complex road network.
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rather as ‘he’ or ‘she’ depending on the gender of the voice used. Participants admitted to arguing with them, sometimes even
driving a different route to see what the voice would say to them. It was evident that those who drove the majority of the
time alone or who have a high mileage seemed to view their IVNS as a companion.
‘‘I feel the nav is a second person with me in the car’’ (Female, IVNS user)
Furthermore, participants discussed a level of pleasure and freedom that they receive from using their IVNS. They seemed
to indicate the increased conﬁdence in driving on unfamiliar routes, long and short, as the anxiety with reaching the required
destination was reduced.
The changes in driving habits resulting from using an IVNS were also discussed. The majority felt no change had occurred
in their driving habits. Although, as reported earlier, the participants admitted to receiving a ‘get in and go’ attitude and a
level of comfort, conﬁdence and pleasure from using the IVNS. The participants reported driving on more unfamiliar routes
without the need to plan every detail of the journey.
For those participants who had no experience of any navigation system they were asked if they would ever consider using
one. Some felt they would have a use for an IVNS in their lives. While others felt they would never need a navigation system
to assist them with navigation, suggesting that current generations were too reliant on these systems. These participants
were especially critical of older adults who currently use IVNS. The members of the all male group, in particular, were proud
of their map reading skills and knowledge of UK roads. Although, they did suggest that IVNS would be particularly useful for
older female drivers.
3.3. Improvements to in-vehicle navigation systems
The older drivers in the groups also discussed the improvements they would like to see to IVNS. A common improvement
was an IVNS that was more like the online route planners. Allowing them the opportunity to have more control of the chosen
route and therefore avoid situations they are not comfortable driving in.
Other participants suggest that more control of the level of information provided at the start of a journey would be ben-
eﬁcial recommending that a system should be personalised to the individual user and the needs for that particular journey.
This could range from highlighting points of interest on route to the inclusion of weather conditions ahead.
‘‘I think if I were to go out for a leisurely drive then to have something to tell me what is around the roads whilst I am driving
would be great’’ (Female, no IVNS)
The participants were, however, cautious about information overload. Outlining the need for the IVNS not to be over com-
plicated but deliver adequate information in the way they wanted.
Almost a third of the participants reported a difﬁculty with their vision and as such a difﬁculty at times in reading roads
signs. This was further compounded by what the respondents felt was a cluttered roadside. The amount of roads signs cur-
rently found on the UK roads made it more difﬁcult to pick out the required roads sign essential to their journey. This was
especially true in urban areas. The participants thought a road sign on the visual screen of an IVNS could be useful when in an
unfamiliar area.
Current IVNS users outlined how they rely almost solely on the audio information. Participants indicated only using the
visual screen for complementary information to not glancing at the display at all. As the driver was focused on driving, the
visual screen was considered a distraction. The potential inclusion of landmarks in the route guidance information provided
was highlighted. Female participants were keen on this approach, as they believed they would beneﬁt from moving away
from the ‘dry’ instructions currently delivered.
‘‘I plan my journeys with landmarks more than roads names. I do this when giving direction for people walking and driving.
When I give directions to my wife I often say turn right at the trafﬁc lights or after we pass B&Q we will turn right’’ (Male,
no IVNS)
All participants discussed the information they require for planning a journey. Interestingly, they reported using street/
road names and landmarks as the key information on route. The use of landmarks was a tool used not only to identify which
turning to take but also to provide conﬁrmation that they were on the correct road. This ﬁnding is echoed by Guo (2009) who
suggests that the use of landmarks in traveller information delivery can provide travellers with reassurance and peace of
mind.
3.4. Training needs
The participants suggested that training on the IVNS should not be complicated. They just need someone to take their
time to explain it to them on their terms, allowing them to learn at their own pace. Just over half of the participants had
bought an IVNS and received initial training on using it but admitted to only being aware of the basic functionality of the
system. All the groups discussed an unwillingness to press buttons and essentially ‘play’ on electronic devices, as they were
unsure if they could go back to where they started. This was highlighted as an obstacle to using any technology to its full
potential. Several of the current users were unsure how to turn their IVNS off and as such simply left it on in the car at
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on the terms used by the IVNS then it could have reduced the number of problems encountered. For example, one respon-
dent recounted her ﬁrst few journeys with her IVNS:
‘‘When I ﬁrst went out with it I had problems as I am a terrible judge of distances. So when it said turn right in 300 yards I used
to just turn right as soon as I could. Then when is says ‘keep left ahead’ I would take an immediate left and then just end up going
round and round in circles. I had to learn what the information meant, and I have’’ (Female, IVNS user)4. Discussion
Navigating a car journey becomes more difﬁcult as people age. There are functional declines in vision, reaction times and
cognitive processing skills that can make it more difﬁcult. In addition, the UK has a rapidly ageing population that is very
dependent on driving to meet their mobility needs. Therefore, the importance of continued mobility and access to a private
car for older adults is signiﬁcant. Yet, the current literature largely focuses on self-regulation practices as a way to maintain
mobility. It is well documented that older drivers self-regulate their driving in certain conditions (for example, time of day,
congestion or weather conditions) to compensate for the effects of ageing on their ability to drive. How older drivers plan
and navigate on the roads, especially unfamiliar routes, and the role of IVNS in this has received less attention.
This study has found that older drivers are willing to use technology to overcome the challenges they face with driving,
whether this is before or during a journey. The use of online route planners was a universal method used by participants to
plan a journey according to their preferences. A particular beneﬁcial feature was the description and images of manoeuvres
ahead. The bird’s-eye view of the junction was found to be particularly helpful when planning a route, allowing the user to
change the route to avoid particular manoeuvres according to their personal requirements and preferences. Street View in
Google Maps was also a well-utilised approach to pre-trip planning. The actual images of the manoeuvres provided visual
clues for the driver to look for when they were driving, providing themwith conﬁdence that they are on the right road. How-
ever, the majority of participants who do not use IVNS would use the information gathered online as written aids on their
laps, passenger seat or taped to the steering wheel, indicating an unsafe way to navigate and a clear navigation need. An
IVNS, developed correctly, could provide older drivers with the required information in a safer way.
For those older drivers who use IVNS, it was clear that they received more than just turn-by-turn instructions from their
systems. Kostyniuk et al. (1997) highlighted that companionship whilst driving was important for older drivers. The ﬁndings
from these focus group interviews reinforce this with some participants admitting a relationship with their IVNS system.
This social function must not be overlooked in the future design of IVNS for older drivers. Especially as many of the partic-
ipants stated that they drive a large majority of the time alone.
Furthermore, the participants used their IVNS for work, mainly voluntary, allowing them to fulﬁl these roles by providing
the conﬁdence to travel to unknown locations. Additionally, these participants suggested a level of pleasure and freedom of
travelling with an IVNS. A postcode was all that was needed for them to jump into a car and drive to a new destination. This
level of freedom was not evident in the other three groups who had to plan the journey and create notes to help them
navigate.
With respect to the improvements the participants would like to see, the main theme was for them not to be over-
whelmed with information whilst driving. This is complementary to the ﬁndings of Pauzié (2003) and Eisses (2011), who
have highlighted that the design of all IVS for older drivers has to be optimised for the true beneﬁts to be achieved. Further-
more, there seems to be a gap between their traditional method of navigating, the road atlas, and the current display of IVNS.
The use of Google Maps and other online route planners allows the use of modern technology in journey planning but still
maintains a degree of familiarity, i.e. a display more akin to a printed road atlas. The display of current IVNS seems to leave
older drivers alienated. For the non-users of IVNS, the display was seen as one barrier that is preventing them from using
IVNS and their associated beneﬁts.
The focus groups highlighted that older adults have a wide range of computer skills. The vast majority were able to use a
computer, to lesser or greater degrees. For those with an IVNS, the ability to alter settings and the understanding of their use,
again, ranged dramatically. These ﬁndings relate to research that has highlighted how older adults use ITS differently (Bar-
nard, Bradley, Hodgson, & Lloyd, 2013). These groups showed that many older adults have limited understanding of their
IVNS beyond the default setup. This will have to be considered for future IVNS for older drivers particularly where preferred
routes are calculated and processed on a home computer, but not replicated with all the personal preferences for the route in
the IVNS en-route.
From this study there are four keys areas that need to be considered for future IVNS to take into account the needs of older
adults:
 Firstly, older drivers rely heavily on the audio information as the visual screen was considered too demanding to use. Yet,
there is supplementary information provided on most IVNS screens that would be useful for older adults if it were pro-
vided in a more useable manner. Speciﬁcally, the speed limits of roads currently travelling on and upcoming speed limit
changes. Consideration of the placement of the display on the dash-board or elsewhere is also an issue to be further
researched, particularly for those who require different spectacles for close up and longer range sight correction.
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relevant information without causing a distraction. It may be preferable to consider a visual screen that does not show a
moving image on the display. For instance, an icon-based display.
 Thirdly, the use of landmarks as turning cues, where appropriate, instead of distance to turn information. Additionally,
landmarks can be used to indicate and reassure the driver that they have taken the correct road and are still on track
to reach their destination. An audible or visual landmark that allows the driver to place themselves within their own cog-
nitive map would be beneﬁcial.
 Finally, the majority of participants actually enjoy planning journeys and an IVNS can be seen to be taking too much con-
trol away from this stage of navigation. Enabling the driver to customise the route plan to meet their preferences would
give them back a feeling of control and this would be particularly useful for those older adults who self-regulate their
behaviour to avoid certain conditions.
This investigation provides a strong foundation to understanding older adults’ driving and navigation behaviour, and their
route guidance requirements. This study has provided new ﬁndings to inform designers of requirements for the older driving
population with the emergence of new generation smart phones and more interactive navigation aids. Overall, this investi-
gation supports the argument that older drivers have speciﬁc needs that should be considered within the design of IVNS.
More speciﬁcally, many of the older drivers in this study found difﬁculties in navigating, in both the pre-trip planning
and way-ﬁnding stages of navigation. This was reﬂected by the fact that the participants reported coping strategies in deal-
ing with the difﬁculties faced; for instance, the use of printed out instructions, travelling with a co-pilot and avoiding unfa-
miliar destinations altogether. For current older drivers who use IVNS, they outlined several beneﬁts to using them. Yet, that
is not to say the IVNS were without their issues. Rather, a proportion of the older adult population have found them to be
beneﬁcial but not without their limitations. For the majority of older adults to receive the beneﬁts from IVNS then their spe-
ciﬁc needs require further understanding and inclusion into the design of the next generation of IVNS.5. Conclusions
The aim of this study was to explore older drivers’ navigation habits and their use of IVNS. The information was collected
from focus groups so broad generalisations are not feasible with the sample size. Nonetheless, in addition to providing an
understanding within this area for future research, the focus groups provided information on and examples of experiences
from the end-users.
The focus groups have shown that older drivers have a navigation need that is not being met with the current generation
of IVNS. The majority of older drivers who use IVNS are positive in their use of them, and are aware that they provide more
than directions when driving alone. Yet, the lack of ability to utilise this technology is evident from older adults. Additionally,
the potentially over-complex HMI and overabundance of unnecessary features that are currently found on IVNS are not
appropriate to older adults. Those older drivers who do not use IVNS are more traditional in their navigational approach
but do use modern pre-trip planning tools to assist them indicating an awareness of how technology can assist them in their
navigational needs. However, the current IVNS approach to journey planning and information delivery, especially the visual
display, seems to alienate the majority of older drivers. If these barriers can be removed then the beneﬁts to older adults and
their subsequent maintained mobility could have far-reaching effects on society, the economy and personal well-being.
Further research is planned to signiﬁcantly test the ﬁndings from these focus groups. An investigation is underway to use
Newcastle University’s driving simulator and DriveLab. The investigation will compare older drivers’ navigational perfor-
mance when navigating with a map and landmark-based route guidance information. In addition, the most effective modal-
ity to deliver route guidance information to older drivers will be examined. Exploratory research is also underway with car
insurance companies to look at the potential for an IVS in-vehicle black box for both insurance purposes and to provide addi-
tional functionality to support older drivers to drive safer, including improved navigation systems and speed limit advisory
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